
II the winner; uf I 
t1u 'ear' Naul.)n· 
a.l Software Com 
pellUOn ·' Open 

Sa."tlon, ure per;onal ~om pul
er bu1T' ~ ho had ~li.ltted pro 
gramm•og Mncc thc•r earl) 
teens 

This annual compettuon. 
which Y. a~ h~!ld lO COnJUill'· 
non \\-ilh the Natiunal IT 
Week. I) 1. IS con~ only to 
personnl computer software 
lts mm is tO prOD10lC the U~C 

and unde~tanding or rr and I 
10 encoorage the tk."\'elopmcnt 
of cteati\'e applicauon of IT 
by computer cnthu~ia.s~ 1 

The theme of lhi' year'' 
compcbtioo "' ..... CreatiVll)' m 

• n 
There were no software professionals amongst ~i~ear's winners of our 
National Softviare-competition. Grace Chng finds out why. 

---
Software Design The Open 
"''Ction "'a-. ili'<idtd 1010 ~ 
categone' businc.~. team
ing and gatnc!~ ,ofiv. are. (Sec 
Pg 11 tor their Ultcrviews) 

The olber runncr:.-up .u-e 
Mr Tnn Choon Mcng. 20, a 
~tudcnt (bu..,mess softwnro); 
Mr Koh Chong Kbyc. 36, 
teacher (lc:lllung softwure); 
and Mr Quek Meng K.iat, 20, 
nuuon•ll 'lerviceman (game 
\Oft ware) 

rbey and the re pective 
runner..-up from the tluee cat
egoncs wall receive t.beir 

prize' on Dec 4 during the 
opening ot the annual Singa 
pore loformatic e~hlbttton 
held at tbe World 1 rode Ccn 
Ire. 

The "'inners and runnc~· 
up will each roce1ve a com 
puter peripheral W\dlor oft
ware packages. Pnzes are 
donate~! by CSI\ Research, 
CNT, PrimeflehJ, ACA-Pa 
cific. Futuru Eo1orpri'e ar\d 
Proton Computcll>. 

For the competiuon, each 
bAd to submit an applicattoo 
package together wilb the 

1 necc' :try 1.1~-um<:nt.:lllon. I excellence. 1 
The entne" were judg~ on The judge') this year did not 

l
thetr ori.ginuhty. creat1v1l). 

1 

nonunatt a wmner of the I 
u~er tncndbnN>, u-cru~. 0ubtandmg Award wtuch u 
entcrta1nmcn1 value ltlld U&ually g1ven to one or the 
whether the ~oftware meN' llu~ group "'inocrs. They 
tL\ M.atcd obJCCli\'C~. fe ll •hat the quatity of the 

There were three rouuds of software submtted thlt. year 
te'lling. The fi!St i.~ a cursory was not as hlgh as h could 
tt!st to chec'k. th;it the oflwoo: bave been. 
entries nrc operational. The SaJ.d Dr Ho Tat.lcin, D1rec 
,ccond UN by quu.bfied IT tor of the Jnpan-Singapore lJl. 
profCSMonab look<> for tech- l:ituu: of Software Tcchnolo 
nical excellence. In the fLOal 8Y. who was ooe of the three 
round the JUdge~ loo~ for j judges of the comp.;ttuon. 
COIIUn!!Ci.ll vnlue .l1lJ 0\'CruJI 

.. The \tandan.l wn n 't very 
l.ltffm:nt trom that of the pre
VlOU\ year. ' He 'tud that 
witb computcmauon present 
m Singnpore for o;o long. Lhe 
judge' ~xpcct~-o on 1roprove 
mcnt m 'tandard every year 

''Perhaps w~.• wen: b1a.~ In 
l.ha.l we v.cre looiJng foe ~t 
tcr entries than the preVIOIU 
year" 

llc wa.~ 'wpnsed thai there 
were no ottwun: profe \IOn· 
ah dlnong lhc v. inner;. 'The 
problem 1~ tlut the [ndu,uy b 

THE STRAIT$ OMES, W£DH£SDA Y, DfCEMBER _. , '*• 

\han of people-. Th~re 1\ no 
'pare c-Jp.1C1ty (Qr oltware 
engm.ccf\ to enter coropeti · 
uons 

"Another pwblem 1 that 
they an: C3oght up with bread 
and butt.cr is,ue~ They ;trc 
working hard to ~·am promo
lion' and btgger bonu,e-.. 
They have no llme for com 
pcution~." 

AJlOlbcrrea..wn ~that the 
number of entnes and final 
ists th1s year - only 20 -
was very mall As such, Dr 
Ho ~;aid the judge\ Y.CI'\' nQI 
Ulclined to g.~ve an Out.stand 
mg. Award. 

Tb.! national software com-

~uuon "an ullnual ~c:nt or
g.tlll~ and <>(X•Qwrcd b\" the 
Microcomputer I r de A o
ciation I Smgapore) Co·..spoo-
C\ts of lhe cven1wc the: Na· 

twnal Computer Hoaru the 
wg.tpore Computer ~X'it'.ty. 

the <;mg<~por\' h:derauon of 
the Computer lndu,try.lh~ 
Smgaporc: M ICWCl•mpuler 
Scx:tcty. the Japan Stngapore 
ln\tllutc ol Soft ware T'ech
nology a.nJ the People·, A,. 
\OCI.iiJOn 

W uh the fallm tbe numbc r 
of enltle~ the organ1~111 hope 
to change the fom\8t ol thi~ 
competition to cncoura~c 
gre<~ter p:llticipatton 

They all started computer programming in their early years and share a passion for ~~puters. Grace Chng reports. 

Education category • 

¥e orma to so 
• 

wareprtze 

I 

love for r:natheroa.ties 
J...Mil led 18-year-old sci-

student Pang Ki 
Khoon ll write a special pro
gnun tobelp A-level students 
study thls!U.bject 

The (liJtXnm, called lnfin. 
ity. took UtDt months to de
velop andlllll)' long~ of 
writing c~ codes But 
u was wQ(tb ~ effon be
cause he emtqed champion 
in the learning !I!Ction of tlus 
year's natiooalsdtware com
petition. 

"It was a project for my A· 
level computer sctence pa· 
per." said~ Khooo whore~ 

t 

renuted Stngap~ in Lhe ;.=;;; .. i;'lii;;;,~ M.W O!yxnptad boW ia 
Sweden i.o July this year. :=....-----------------..1-........, " My teachers suggesu!!d 

Shannon's faaclnatJon with computer graphics motivated him to join the software competition. this educational program be· 

Busl·ness category cause no one else in my 
school had done art)' thing 

RI boiV IS. second, tnn. e . si~l~~:.·:bo has been 
J 1.1 - '""' ..&...IL.II.IL~er I programming since b.e was 

14. heard aboUt the national 

F:
ftun-year-old Raf- chlll'b and even a.nunnt~on. programs on art mM-com· were no bugs." srud Shln- sot\'lv.nooofttinon aod was 

fles Institution stu "Computer graphics fasci- patible 386SX PC that bis fa non. who hopes to becoll'C a keen 10 test biS sltilb 
dcru Shannon Low L<i ~ me ·• be !laid. "l see art· thee bought rum last year. computer scientht. I "Since 1 was doing thl:> 

a winner in two con~ecutive inu~tion on ftlro and l am The science student took Shannon <~tasted progr~- projccl Cor my A-levels. 1 
national softv..are competi- aJJlaZ«< at the control ooecan about a year to write the ruing when he was in PrillB· thoughtllll:lY as well subrrut 
lions. e:\erci~ on the environment prize-winning program, ston- ry 3. after his father bou~t the sat1IC IJlplication for lbe I 

In 1989. hi~ entry - a 'It 1:. unlike ll pbotograpber ing from December last year lu.m au Apple n. compcaliOn." He sat for b.Js 
package that allowed use~ to who cartnot control hts sur- when be thought of the sdca He wns fa.~ With tre A-level eu!lllnatioo m I 
wnte short notice,- took roundtng\... In January, be subnuttcd an computer and taught him e( Nov r. 
first place. A pupil in the Gifted Pro- outline to~ teacher for IUs progro.mnung ox.- be had decided to 

•But it w<lSn't profession- gramme ~ince Primary 4, he school proJect. He then ap- Today be has learnt pro· ' takoparl 10 the competition. 
ally done. On hindsight, it has had to do a project every proached the project systellll gramming language~ like. Ki 'Gbon bad to give up last 
was a very basic pro- year. caJly by plartning the enure Turbo Pa\cal and Qu1ck Y Christmas holidays as 
grumme... he s3Jd. This year. he developed a development process. break- Basic. WAlas lh.is year's June break 

He was more prepared for package related to grophlcs ing it into sections so that he One program he wrote a!- esign and develop the 18-year-old Pang Kl Koon wants to be a systems analyst. 
thjs year's competitiOn. H1s which he felt he could also could control the process of lowed him to lum his com- ..«ware. Infinity is a ~oftware that solutions by pressing a but· umc. he worked to fUle-lune 
softwll!e progrome PJX FX 

1 

have ~ubmit for the software software dcslgnmg, coiling putcr keyboard mto a musical here were o. lot offuoc- allows 0 student 10 solve ton. lnfuucy for the ~ftv. are com-
was a~~-'-" ·"e ti~t P" •c 1n competition and documcntntion instrument d · d d d h ,_ wwucu w •' '"" po~ to es1gn an co e. mathematical problems. If the stu em tniUI.~ no pclll.ll.)n. 
the business category. "1ne computer nllows you ''It took me about five to When not working at this 1len he bad to write the user To ~tart. the , 1udl!nt enters progress from here. he con The wo of n lntnslator with 

Prx FX allow~ a user to I to control the environment to six months to write lhc soft- computer. Shunnon reads hu- .nanual. His only companion the problem. He ciUlthcn ob- usc the Help key whlch en the Home Aff:uf'l Muustry 
.......... nno.te'"", A..av....:~-··. I do wonderful thl ngs w1'th ware .,....._rest of the u·me w"< mour an<l science fiction d · th 1 h f d d h ·1 "· Kh ........... .-- .., ""' "'u.-.... ...... u., """ ..., unng e ong oun; o -pro- tain a li~t of all the- pos-;iblc ables the ::.tudcnt to~ a e an a ou'e" 1 c. "" oon 
_________ _:_~gn~ap~ru:· c:)::.· "_:'>lll:'::d:..:S::h:an:n:o::.:n~w:h:.:o~....:fi.:.:l n.:.:e_:-t::u.:.:".:.:.'n~g~t:.:.o..:e::.:n.:.su:.:r..:e~t.:.:.hc:.:r..:e_:_..:o.:.ov.:..:e:.:.ls:.:.. _______ Jgromm~!!!!:!!i~nacwru~s ru~s.!:!ra~dl!!.!o:!:.._........:. _________ --. scription of each solution. hn.\ prev\OU'>I) writ-ren a ,oft-

The ~tudcnt then choose<; ware that help' to keep tnli:k 

Hitachi has the 

Model No. CM2187M 

Sok 09fi7C In $/fogopoff 

t of hig11-resolution 
Hitachi's latest ultra tgh-resolution monitor with 21 inch 

screen can support wery graphic standard from VGA to 

1600x1200 (VGA, !Jper VGA, 8514/ A, MacintoshN 111024 X 

768, 1280 x 1024, lSOO x 1200). It has microprocessor-

based preset; sharp ftcus with dynamic focus circuit, and no 

ventlllation holes on he cabinet top. 

Hitachi's range of hig~~resolution monitors also includes the 

following models: C~1483M (14"), CM 1584M (15"), 

CM2085M (20") anq CM2087M (20"). All are multi* 

scanning and have 2years warranty. 

Hitachi (Sing1p0re) Pt~ Ltd Aleun<h Otstriperit Blodt 1, MOl-03 Paslr P~njang Rooxl. Singap«~ OS11 Ttl. 273 8102 fu: 273 «SO HITACHI 
A<llhorlud (Holt, 
• ftlture Enttrprl~ Pte UdTtl · +17 3133 • Kind's System PIA! Ltd Tel: 353 1886 • O.R. Computer Syrtem Pte ltd Ttl. 337 3387/3)7 27UI ToUJ ~J (I~ Solutions Pte Ltd Ttl: 7-43-4511 

whichever solution he ol the 'core'> of tcJ.Il\s W..."ing 
prefers part 1.0 qwzz.eo.. which bc.> 'i.'\Jd 

Ki Khoon was concerned \V.I.!> ea.w to ~nte. 
thatlu softv.are ... hould be '\part from wnung oft 
easy to u e artd undc~tand . v.are, he al-.o ch.iln-d tu' JC', 
So the pre.entatton of the computer 'cic!l('C -.o.; Cl) Ja,l 
~oftware. that ''· what lbe year 
user <>ee' on the screen. took. Durint hi' onc-ycllt tcnn. 
a long ume 10 complete. he mtroduced OQmpulcr liter-

For c:\ample. be incorpo- acy cour-c' to other studcnt:-
ratcd a lot of pop-up menu~ in the 'chool, the fir;t time 
wtuch allow the user to pomt ~uch CQWX'S Md bo..."Cn held m 
a ''mou:<~ and clicl.. on ru' or RIC 
her choice H~· e'\plamcd: •·t reel com 

Thi~ may ~m .Jmple but putcr "kill~ are rel<.'vaotlO I!\· 
requires complex design and eryooc. So ~tudcnto. 'hould be 
lots of coding. expoSt..'l.lto them as well " 

''1'o develop the Help ~· Ki ~oou i-. also an excel-
non. I had tO imagine and an- lent ~Ludcl\1 who b abl~ 10 

ti\!1pate all the various prob- bnlanc~ hi~ 'tudtcs with hb 
tern" a user could get into anJ software uevclopn~nt aciJVI· 
write the solutions: thi' wus a Lies. 
dJfficul~ tasl ," a1d K1 He wo.s on the prog.r-..un.me 
Khooo. for gilkd pupil~ Ill Rnft1~o" ln-

Nol saus.fied with h1' ~ll· titul1on.and htll 0-lcvd re!.ult-. 
ware, he got bi~ friend!> to uw are mtpre'~1ve he 'cored 
lnlimty and make "uggc"· c1ght A h {lll('hxhng both En 
• on .. as to how he ca.n 1m gill hand Chmc~). 
prove iL From their feedback. More rcccntl) • h<! managed ~ 
h~ built fle:ub1lity 1nto tbe to earn four A.c; 10 h" prehrn 
program. For example, n user U\111')' A-level e\aroi.naU~lO'I 
cun change the c<>lour of the Hav1ng been a\\af\Jed n 
o,creen \~'\t. pt'\\VL\IOOai ~·holal'h1p b) the 

He al~o added a demon- Nanonal C\wnputcr Boon.l. he 
.ltaUOO progr.un lO ewJain hO{'C\ 10 \lUd)- COmputcr 'CI• 
how to U!>C the wft\vare CTh.:C m thc- Unitl>d St.l~'" · 

The program wa' ,ubnut- "l hl.lpc to bcroml' a\\\· 

red in the middle of tJu., year tcm~ .. nalv'l 'o l can hdp m 
tor IUs A-level computer M:l the counlr) ·, computcnsuooo 
cncc paper The re~t of the cltore.." 


